Top 15 Things to do in Fort Collins
New Belgium Brewery
New Belgium Brewing Company is a 100% employee-owned craft brewery
located in Fort Collins, Colorado and the maker of Fat Tire Belgian Style Ale.
It was opened in 1991 by Jeff Lebesch and Kim Jordan. In 2016, it produced
957,968 barrels of its various labels.[3] As of 2016, it was the fourth-largest
craft brewery and eighth-largest overall brewery in the United States.
http://www.newbelgium.com/

Cache La Poudre River
Colorado’s only designated National Wild and Scenic River provides thrilling
whitewater and paddling adventures.
https://www.visitftcollins.com/about-fort-collins/cache-la-poudre/

Annual Flower Trial Garden
Open daily to the public, free of charge. The entire garden is planted with
annuals from late May through October. The perennial trials are displayed
year round across the street in front of the Center for the Arts. You are
encouraged to visit and take note of the new varieties being grown and
to observe and study the different growth habits, tolerances and visual
characteristics of the many different varieties that have been put on display.
http://www.flowertrials.colostate.edu/

Horsetooth Mountain Open Space
Six and one-half miles of water beckon visitors to come out and play!
Surrounded by 1,900 acres of public lands, this reservoir has it all: fishing,
boating, camping, picnicking, swimming, scuba diving, rock climbing, and
water skiing. Horsetooth Reservoir requires entrance and camping permits,
and is open year round. It’s located west of Fort Collins, Colorado, at an
elevation of 5,420 feet.
https://www.larimer.org/naturalresources/parks/horsetooth-mountain

Odell Brewing Company
Odell Brewing offers free daily tours at 12, 1, 2, and 3pm. Online tour
reservations must be made by midnight, the day before your visit. Please
check in with a tap room associate 20 minutes before your tour time to
ensure your reservation. There are limited walk-in spots available the day of
the tour. Guests must be at least 12 years of age to go on the tour. Space is
limited. Tours are approximately 30 minutes.
http://www.odellbrewing.com/

Fort Collins Museum of Discovery
Welcome to the Fort Collins Museum of Discovery!
We’re a hands-on history and science museum, filled with interactive exhibits
and fascinating artifacts that tell the stories of Northern Colorado.
http://www.fcmod.org/

Mountain Whitewater Descents
Gear Rentals, River Rafting & Tubing, Outdoor Activities, Tours, Boat Tours &
Water Sports, More
http://www.raftmw.com/

Spring Canyon Park
This park has something for everyone with a skate park, tennis courts, dog
park, basketball courts, baseball field complete with a covered dugout, dirt
bike course, great walking trails, multiple picnic pods, a memorial to honor
our much appreciated Veterans and a lot of wonderful, green grass to run
and play in.
http://www.fcgov.com/parks/water.php

Gardens on Spring Creek
Planting the Seed to Cultivate Community
The Gardens on Spring Creek has been growing annually since opening in
every way – in visitations, educational programs, and the number of gardens
developed. With over 65,000 annual visitors, The Gardens is one of the
largest cultural venues in northern Colorado.
http://www.fcgov.com/gardens/

Horse and Dragon Brewing Company
Find us open 12-6 daily at 124 Racquette Drive, Fort Collins, CO. Call us at
970-631-8038. If you visit us in the taproom, you’ll realize in a moment that
Horse & Dragon Brewing Company, like many craft breweries, is a family-run
place. Founded by Tim & Carol Cochran, but run (and occasionally overrun)
by friends and family, you’ll find our daughters behind the bar and our small
staff being corralled into the fam.
http://www.horseanddragonbrewing.com/

Fort Collins Municipal Railway
WELCOME! Join us for a ride on Birney Car 21 on summer weekend
afternoons and holidays. Each 3-mile round trip between City Park and
Howes Street (downtown) along Mountian Ave. takes about 1/2 hour. We
are the Fort Collins Municipal Railway Society (FCMRS), an all-volunteer
organization working with the city of Fort Collins to provide a heritage
streetcar experience.
http://www.fortcollinstrolley.org/

Magic Bus Tours
Sightseeing Tours, Beer Tastings & Tours, Food & Drink, Tours, More
http://www.themagicbustours.com/

The Farm at Lee Martinez Park
The Farm at Lee Martinez Park has provided hands-on family fun since 1985.
The Farm serves as an educational and interactive experience for Fort
Collins residents and visitors.
http://www.fcgov.com/recreation/thefarm.php

Somewhere Secret Escape Game
Somewhere Secret is Fort Collins’ greatest mystery. A real place filled with
relics, puzzles, intrigue, and magic. It is a puzzle room game that anyone can
play. When you enter the room and begin to explore, many things are not as
they seem, but luckily you won’t be alone. Somewhere Secret is best played
with a few clever teammates - whether it’s with friends, family, strangers or
even a first date - the more brainpower the better.
http://somewheresecret.com/

Jessup Farm Barrel House
Founded on having fun and letting our creativity explore the myriad
of possibilities blending beer has to offer. Our goal is to take the robust
characteristics from the barrels, and blend to bring out the complexities and
nuances of the flavors.The Barrel House has a 16-tap selection of various
blends. Beer is served in pints, flights and growlers.
http://www.jessupfarmbarrelhouse.com/

